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MARY LEWIS CHRISTMAS PARTY
Mary Lewis Bible Class had its

Christmas party Wednesday at Mt.
Zion church, Mrs. Emma Miles and
Mrs. Jean Hronich served. tary Mrs. Lucy Howell, treasurer | voted \ God. Hie cherished fh Is of the |

The turkey, so tender yow could Mrs, Russell Lewis. Members pres- | CARE as it has done évery year, A X0C 14S CUCTISKeT the souls olf the |
cut it with a fork, was roasted by ont were, Emma Masters, Laura | work and study meeting was set | Holy Innocents that tragically ded]

Sally VanTuyle. Other dishes tasty Rozelle, Ruth Perry, Rose Miller, for the first Wednesday of each PRO #0 hace) Christ Wes More

Sally VanTuyle,

Margery DeWitt,

and the other by Mrs. Lucy Howell. Rozelle,

Officers were elected as follows: Krum,

President Mrs. Paul Smith, Sas) BOE

president Mrs. Ezra Rozelle, secre- | Mt.
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and good were prepared by members Minnie VanTuyle, Mrs. Thos. How- | month to make bandages for the’
of the class. Cancer Society and to’ study. |

A GOOD GIFT
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ard, Mrs. Ball, Edith Perry, Jennie |

Smith, Ida Mullison, Myrtle Smith, Minnie VanTuyle was home for a
Mrs. Margaret Reid, Mary T. Lewis, few days last week and then re-
Lucy Howell, Ruth Gilbert, Mrs. | turned to Abington.

Menhennet, Mrs. Guilford, Muriel OLD BALDY IN ALL SEASONS

mn I Catherine Gilbert entertained
the PTA last week at Exeter

Township Elementary school
with colored slide pictures. Be-

sides some Christmas scenes her

pictures included a year’s cycle
of seasons and moods taken of
Ba’d Mountain over beyond

Newton and Milwaukee. Some

were taken near the mountain

itself but most were from Mt.

“Zion area. If you have watched
a mountain hide its lovely head
in gathering mists, or display its
purple robes in the glory of an

afternoon sun, or look benignly

over the ton of a cloud—well,

you can imagine what old
Baldy looks like around the
calendar.

| A LIVE NEWS ITEM
Like old times I dropped in at

Emma and Bill Perego’s at Orange.

“Any news?” says I. “Yeah”, says
Bill, “I'm still alive!” Of course
that is good news. We had a grand

visit. I did not remind them of
what fun it was years ago to eat
black chocolate cake in a bowl of
milk at their house. Emma had
heard that was the way I liked
black chocolate cake and she pro-
vided it! Pleasant memories. They S :
told me that Beverly and Marie |
Perego (they have an apartment |
upstairs) recently visited Marie's
uncle. John Hay in Philadelphia.

Beverly and Marie's daughter, Don=
na and husband, Richard Sands
came with baby Richard” to visit
while papa Richard went hunting.

| He bagged an 8-point buck. They
live half wdy up the Mile Hill out
of Tunkhannock.
Marie Perego is having good suc-

cess conducting the Orange choir.

Now they are rehearsing Christmas
music,

ALL TOGETHER FORCHRISTMAS
We four Gilberts are together

again for Christmas, a cherished

occasign. The Christmas tree stands
in front of the big study window
on the wooden platform ‘I built for
it in two sections last year. Trim-
mings have been accumulating since
the first year on Dorothy's first

| tree. The tall balsam fir in the
front yard is trimmed again this
vear by Catherine’s imaginative

| hand with tin can covers glowing

{ with criss-crossed fluorescent tape.

| You light them up at night with
your car lights. :

| WHEN CHRIST WAS BORN

your friends about the news

coverage now extending over |
our way and urge them to sub- |

scribe to The Dallas Post. |
Would make a good Christmas |
or New Year's gift—a year’s |
subscription!

TAKE CHEER TO RANSOM
The Youths Crusaders, Marjory |

Seiple’s Sunday School Class, con- |
sists of a dozen or more boys and |

girls of teen-age enthusiasms. For |
instance, the whole bunch of them
with their teacher went to the |

‘Lackawanna County Convalescent |
Home at Ransom, Saturday, distrib- |
uted gifts of cookies and handker-

chiefs to the residents.
Bradley Earl played his accordion !

and Larry Earl his trumpet. Every- |

body was pleased beyond measure

and the class itself got a great deal
of delight from doing it. |
“After they got back to Seiples |

they all sat down to a turkey din-
ner which they knew what to do
with. Then in the evening they
gathered: at the Mt. Zion Church

to trim it for Christmas.
We saw the results on Sunday |

morning—the shapely well-trimmed |
tree, the poinsettias and greens along

the altar rail, and perfectly safe

but lovely electric candles and

greens on the window sills.

It is. worth while knowing just

After dinner an exchange of gifts
furnished pleasure to everybody.
Entertainment was provided by
readings, one: by Mrs. William Reid,
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JUST A SPIN

OF THE DIAL

ORchard 4-1181

and you reach

‘THE BOSTON STORE

In Wilkes-Barre
Center Moreland, Dallas

Harveys Lake and Sweet Valley

Subscribers Only |

 
For That Special Gift opm

or Remembrance

JOHNSON'S NURSERY
GREEN-HOUSE =

MAIN HIGHWAY SHAVERTOWN

OR 4-4816 OR 5-1806

 

 NO TOLL CHARGE

Dick and Walker

The Boston Store

Fowler,        rn 

 

  
May your Chi.-uiias be as bright as the

ornaments upon your iree. And may we

add our thank you for your kindness in

1961.
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ho LINOLEUM & TILE CENTER | Last Wednesday afternoon Rov.

? ' Ralph’ Weatherly spent an hour or
MAIR ST. LUZERNE | so with me to delve deep into the

problems of the universe. In re-
BILL. — SARAH — BILL, JR. — JIMMY sponse to a thought that had both-

i ered me (about the slaughter of
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AMemy Christmas
TO ALL OF YOU FROM
ALL OF US AT THE

FRIENDLY

MINERS in DALLA
4 MINERS NATIONAL BANK :
wie. of Wilkes-Barre

MemberF.DIC.

         , they do use the telephone. With characteristic modesty, of course.
se EE

While the Amish people in Pennsylvania'sLancaster County remain aloof from most modern conveniences

One of America’s 12 million Independent telephones

New look in drive-in phones: by Commonwealth Telephone Co.of Dallas, Pa. Numbered among the nation’s “best run, best equipped” companies, Common-

wealth operates more than 78,000 telephones in 16 Pennsylvania counties. It is one of 3,200 Independents from Florida to Alaska who help you reach all America. }

Moré facts? For a free copy of “An American Story,” write: Dept. 12, U.S. Independent Telephone Association, 438 Pennsylvania Bldg., Washington 4, D. C.

      

  

  

   
   

 

    Reprint from Saturday Evening Post—December 23, 1961    


